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Upon instructicns fron my Goverrurent, I have the honour to brini to your
nxcellencyrs attention the proposal presented by Eis Royaf llighness crorn prince
llassan of Jordan in his address before the thiriy-sixth session of the ceneralAssembly on 28 septernber r98f concerning the promotion of a nel,r internationafhurtaniLariar: oraer (.q/35lpv.t5, n. 5T).

rnternationaf humanitarian rar'r and practice suffer from serious gaxs" bothin terms of content and variegated corresr-.onding institutione,l arra-ngernents. rnrecent years the trorld connunity has ha,cl to fac e ra.J or naturaf and ran. ..r4adedisasters in virtually all Darts of the yorlcl. The restonse to these chaffengeshas been generous but has_ reprrined essentially ad hoc and fragnentarlr in nature.The evolution of reslonsible internationar aglnc-ies has not kept ou"l "lt:,, tr."evoluticn of the r,rortd situation,

The lroposal to promote a ner'r international hur:ranitarian order, thourh stillin its incipient stage, l:_!u":d on the urgently felt need for an integrated.alproach" a.s welf as to fill the gaFS both in .berrls of basic princip.Ies andmechanisms for remedial action,

I have the honour to enclose hererr,ith an exllanatoq,r renorandurn containingbackground notes on the proposed ner'r international- hurnanitarian order lrhich expfa,inthe basic essence of this nev proposal . It is needtess to state that thebackground notes do not in themselves constitute all the necessary elenents of theproposed ner+ international humanitaria:r order. They onfy provide general id-ea_svhich led- to the proposa] and vhich vil1 neec to be further elaborated and refined.T'l-ris could be achieved throu3h ad hoc- r,rorr,inl croups of reading lersonalities inthe hurnanitarian fielcl of experts iiinternaiionat hurnanitarian 1ai.r "

llr -"Rr ?"
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Such bein13 'Lhe case, and fulllr reco-l.rizir.,g tlta-t the fon:.ufation of tl:e
pl'ciosea, ner,r inter:natiolal hu:lanitatia"n order requires arcluous a:td intensive l:o:rh
and rrelaration b',r Tr'ler"rber staLes.. the Governrnent c:i Jordan has the honour to
request Your lxcellency to regard this letter anc-t_ its enclosure as e t:equest for
the incfusion of an additional itefi entitled illlei.r inie:rn-atiorra.l. huna-nita.ri-an
order" in the aierc]a oi tne thirty-si:itir session of the Generrrl n,sserblla, ir
accotdance .--.,'ith rule 15 of the ru.les of l]t oceCllt:e ci the ,1sse'r,irl.r.

( iig.l ) ire.zer, ,lIJeir.illi
l:iillasS..flor

ller:renent :eutes,ont.r.tf ve
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ANNEX

ExFlanatory qgqorandum

'rWorking at the edge of the development of hulan society is to
work at the brink of the unknolrr. l.{uch of what is done viIl one
day prove to have been of little avai1. That is no excuse for
the failure to act i.n accordance with our best understanding,
in recognition of its finits but with faith in the uftinate
result of the creative evolution in which it is our lrivilese
_fn nn-nnorota rr

Har,naxshjdtd: "I.{arkings"

1. In contemporary history, the efforts oC nations, individually and
co1Iective1y, have been devoted essentially to technological advancement in the
North; problens of economic development in the South; cobwebs of ideological
confrontations and realpolitik. Sid.e-effects of this excessive preoceupation vith
material aspects of human life are now becoming dangerously evident in the
hunanita"ian field hich has renained relatively negleeted. The 'tquality of life"
has steadily degenerated over the past deeades. Ilunan riqhls haveo by and 1ar8e.
rernained a peripheral issue. Problems of pcverty, hunger, illiLeracy, uprootedness
have not received as much attention as they deserve. The individual hunan being,
the u-Itinate recipient of a1l- progress, has seen very lit,tle corne his r'iay in
most parts of the vor1d. I,ltrether one looks at the fllobe in the East-l"Iest context
or the llorth.-South context, the over-all picture remains griro: we are not
adequately prepared for the next century or even the next decade.

2. Tn reapnf weqrs Ffforts have been rnade in the framevork of the United llations
systen to promote a new international economic order. $irnilar endeavours have
been und.erteken in the field of inforrnation. ParalLel to these efforts, it is
proposed, as an essential conplementary tasli, to pronote a "ner'r international
hr:manitarian ordertt. The task may begin with increasing international avareness,
through initiatives of individuals and Governnents, of the urgent need for such
an ortler. It rnay finally involve 1egal and institutional rernodelling as well as
elaboration of conceptual frameworks intended to strengthen international response
to nEn-rnade and. natural d.isasters, r.rhich are becoming a c onnon and faniliar
feature of our times.

3. Ironically, serious efforts have been made to develop and codify
international hunanitarian lar'r in the context of armed conflicts a/ but not yet
in the context of peace. The former is the result of sustained international
endeavour since the battle of Solferino; the latter arnounts to fr"aPnentary efforts,
rnainly after the Second llorld llar, lacking a corprehensive appro'rch. This js
symptornatic of the unhealthy attitude of the corurunity of nations i'rhich suffers,
inter a1ia, fron a deep conflict between the prerolalives of the l+aLe and Lhe
riFrhts of the individual.

a/ See appendix for background material.
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4. There is a conmon assent that the reduction of human suffering is vorthy ofsupport by aJ-1, for all can suffer. ilar is a man_macle disaster, !.Ian-nadesufferin. also occurs outside r,.7arfare, caused by hunan cruelty and expioitationat the instance and ordering of statei. There is also extensive trunair sufferingcaused by neglect on the part of prosperous states of irnpoverished and under_developed states. over and above thi-s nan-nade suffering, there is the .loss andsuffering occasioned. by natural disasters. Tn the raain, the response to thelatter is a pheDomenon of our age nhether 
".""i"a out by Go.Jelnments ornon-governmental relief organizations, rn the case of nan-nade disasters, thesovereignty of states has tended to inhibit one state interfering in the donesticaffairs of another. The internatio""r tegir. of human rights is too fragile toachieve much by way of huuanitarian intenlention, unless the cond.uct coroplainedof anount s to a threat to the peace and security of the interna.tional corDmunity.There are r'Erny areas of hunan 

"na 
go"."or.riai -action 

outside rra'fare in whichthe humanitarian ideal is not consficuous an. r'here conpassion deman.s that itbe displayed if civilization is to be worthy of its nane.

5: The reality and validity of a ner.r international hunanitarlan ord.er entailthat the hunanitarian ideaf informs and exercises a certain control over theinternational and internaf conduct or staies.--rhis means that such an ordermust be expressed. in a code of conduct and_ in the practice of internationalinstitutions duly rnandated to monitor ttre coae.- The charter of the united Nationsmad.e certain steps in that. direction, for exsmple, in relation to the atter[ptto curtail resort to var, the establishment of respect for hunan rights, and inthe broad lflTpase recited in the prearnbf. io-liu charter.
6, Lav is a social modality, vhether it be rnunicipal or international, thatis, a means for promoting and establishing the comnon gooO of mankind. In thatsense the hurnanitarian ?tur!.ose is central to the nxoral and jurid.ical nature ofall law. The new order might be launched, in the first place, by the fraringof a universa.r declaration fornulating 

"."t.in fundamentar- hurnanitarian principlesand inviting the assent of the internationat connunity of states to it, As theUniversal Declaration of Huma_n Rights of igl*A fr;"ur" the inspirer and matrixof LeSar r6gines of hunan rights' both international and regional, so might sucha universal declaration of hunanitariar. p"incirriu" become the foundation offu'ther systens of humanitarian rav over ana reyono the law of armed confficts,international and internal, as nov found in the" Geneva Conventions ot l:g\9, b/the tr,'o addj.tional protocols af 1977 g/ and the ceneva convention of fggo-Jn='veapons',d/ such further r6girnes *ighT extend to the 1ar"- governing refugees anddisplaced persons and relief to viciims ot naturar disastirs urra or-oooi"""iorr.

b/ United llations " Treaty Series, vo.l 75, Nos, 9TO*973.
9.ll A/3"/rD+, annexes r-II.
d,/ Convention on prohibitions or Restrictions on the Use of Certainconventionaf lleapons i'rhich l{ay Be Deened to re Excessively rnjurious or to rlaveIndiscrir4inate Effects ( see aTcorvr. 9 i ili ""a-i""".2 I .
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7. Such a declaration rnight be initiated through and debated in appropriate
United lJations organs and cornmittees. It woul-d be designed priraarily as a moral
standard- and guide to eornpassionate action in the face of huqan suffering.
Howevet, this in itseff vould not suffice. Xlaboration of moral prineiples rnust
1ea.d to the establishr.ent of a code of conduct vhich benefits from 1ar+ and
rnorality but d.oes not malie them interd.errendent . This should be so because, if
l-aw is assimifated to norality" then that which is 1awfu1 +.ends to be considered
as moral. This works to the detriment of morality, If norality be assinilated
with 1av, then wbat is inmoral- is not considered to be 1ar.

A T. -^+r^.i*- ^r ^^ ,.*.i-,^-^^1-,--, --iversally ad.opted. declarations and similar d.ocr:ments
contribute signi.ficantly towards increasin6l arirareness on the Fart of Governments
and the public in general. This awareness, which helps inhibit action that is
int ernational,ly consid.ered r,rrong, is in itself a step forvard in the right
direction. Ilowever, it is hoped. that the proposed nevr international hr.uaanitarian
order $i11 go beyond this general- objective. In addition to appropriate
monitoring mechanisms that night be d.evised, necessary changes and improvernents
in the existing institutional arrangements would also need to be nade. The worli
on the order, both by Goverments and Frivate humanitarian institutions, r,ri11
hopefully stinrulate the process of streanlining, uldating and inproving or
expanding institutional mechanisms.

9. It is clear that in todayrs interdependent lrorfd the move to\.rards a new
international humanitarian order can produce a positive chain reaction lead-ing to
a healthier social and politicaf environment. Sirnilarly, r{elfare of hurnan beings
as ve1l as social, economic and political actions a"re interl,inked.. Today, at
national and international 1eve1s, econonics conditions politics as rnuc h as
pol-itics cond.itions economics. Thus the proposed ord.er can have a direct impact
on the lTorth-South dialogue as mueh as it can affect the East*llest relations.

10. In terns of the necessary endeavour to transfate the concept into reality'
it is realistic to think that, once the idea is launched in its raw fonr at the
international 1evel" it wil] be picked up, in the first place, at the national
level, in the private sector. A group of leading personalities in the
hr-rmanitarian fiefd or having r,ride experience of governrnent or nor1d. affairs' or
experts in international hunanitarian Iaw, could folm an international cornnission.
Iiventually, this could lead to lrork at the regional level- in the context of
regional organizations. Together these actions nay be expected to yield the
essentia] conponents of the proposed order as welf e.s a .riabl-e plan of action at
the international 1evel, possibly in the United l:lations context or an international
conference called for the slecific DurDose at an anDrorriate time"
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1' The words "humanitariani smr and rrhunanitarian" have now passed into thefangua.e of jurists' afthough "ot vittout sitJ.rg 
".""rt"tions on the part afcertaln of them' The expressio" "r"t."".ti.nir rru"-rrrtatian rar,rrr vas-aaoptea lythe International Corrtnittee of the Red Cross in 1965 in resofutions adopted atthe XXth fnternationar Red cross co"r""..r"" 

-r,Jla 
in vi..rn., although ,ui"".rr".to "h,,'rranitari.an principle"" 

";;;i;;;;;" ;Iiru in resolutions adopted atthe Xylith Conference h"]9 "! Stockholm i"-fSl*g. These huroanitarian principlesI'rere eubodied nr.ainly in the Geneva conveniiois 
-ror 

the protection of the sickand r,rounded and prisoners of 1.rar, 1886 ;; i;;;, and subsequently, in the fourGeneva Conventions. a/

2. Tn f965, and thereafter at succeeding International Red Cross Conferences,seven fundamental principles on which all"ned cross action is based ffere solennly
ii?:i"i::l;", Tli:", l:*":tftes are : I ii-u"'*"iiv; r ii j i.p"'tiil;;r ""'
i;iii ,'l:l::::ll{;..t'"]-tilependence; (v) vor-untarv ser',ici; ("ij u"ltv; una-dr-1,,y. r. ts apparent tha-b the first of these seven principles,"l{urnanity" " is the one vhich iras p"o*oi.o 

-lrr.'Jo.r".pt 
of internationar hunanitarianlau arplicable in armerl c onf,lictsl rir" p"in"iiru of hunanity thus defined inthe Tnternationaf lied C:

.or the Red ...""-ri.ucji"i*"]'!Xilil';,",1:;i:Hl-":; :i:":':::llli:1"i"3.til:L"Itrational Societies" is as follor,rs:

"The Red cross, born of a desire to bring assistance withoutdiscrinination to the. r"rounaea on the tri_i.fiufa", endeavours _. in itsinternabional an<1 naLional gapacity 
-- -i6 -f,"".r.nt 

and alfeviate human sufferinguherever it nav be found. rt"= o.r"po". 
-i"-io 

p"ot."t rife and health and toensure respeca tu, :l: hunan being. It promotes mutual understanding,friendshitr and lasting peace among all piop1es.,,

The hrmanitarian ra'rr of armed conflicts is based upone and devel.led from, thisprinciple of the ted Cross novement from the tine of its birth in 1853. Inparticular, hunanitarian 1aw devolves rrorn ttre-f,urpose ,,tc ensure aespect for thehunan being". rn r"e.rfare the h,nan rr"i"* 
'r"-'""b.r 

rnaxinum exposure to the riskof life and health, and is rikery to ro"E oi.*oi tir. ott.". The human nersonalityis also under maxirrum threat in time of ,a". tiri" hr.'ranitarian lar"r of armedconfficts nust be disting.uished from the iur or--n'u., rights, \,/hether internationar,as rn the tvo United l\ations covenants or Hurnan Rights oi rySA" ai "" irr" ""l't.""r

APPEI\'JDIX

United llations, Treaty Series, voI, 75, I\los. 970.973.
ceneral Assembly resolution eaOO g (XXf).

il
y/
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Ia\.r. of the European Convention of Hunan Rights of I95O. c/ In the hunan riohtsresimes the purpose is to defend the individuar r':n"n t.Ing iio, i.;, ;; i#;"-and litrerty and from cruer treatment and oppression at the trands of the stateto which he is subjected, .whether as a citiien or as a "person tenporarilysubject to its jurisdictionrr. Hurr.an rights are the i.g"i "rri"ri-"g"r""t trr.oppression of the Goverrunent of a state directed at the hunan being 
"na rri"devefopment, In the hr.rmanitarian 1aw of anned conflicts, the purpose is tobalance the needs of humanity against the nature of r,rarfare: no easy task.

3. There has been a modern tendency to relate cJ-osety hunan rights with the1ar'r of war" -as exemplified in the accepted united Nations parlance of rRespect
for human rights in armed eonffictst. This is, in Juridic-al terms, a fund,amentalconfusion of distinct 1egal r6gilres. I,fith the l-aw of war, one is dealing withstates and their populations, or other entities which are in the rel-ation of _ ..,_--,hostility, one to another' to an extent that those states have resorted Eo armed .,,.force against the enerny State, In the real-n of hur'an rights, the law i" ;.;;;;;".;r'dth the relationship between the citizens of a state and the state Government,that is' ensuring a system of protection of the governed against the Goverrnnent.llixen the Red Cross movenent refers to h,rnanitarian 1an, it rneans the 1aw,particularlv the conventionSr- 1a,n' since :-86)+, restraining belrigerents and desi€lnedto secure the reduetion in human ioss of tife'ano suffering frorn acts of rnarfare.The Red cross started this penetration into the cond.uct of warfare with thefirst Geneva convention of r,B5l+ relative to the sick and vounded., establishedafter, and as the direct 

"esuft of, the battle of Solferino of 1859. Fron thatr6girne- of 
- 
restraint, achieved. by neutralizing the nedical personnel services,installations and transport, and ensuring beiter treatment for the sick andI,Iounded on the battlefield, there fras grolrn a .large body of h'nanitarian 1av

l'rhi 
ch low: in 19Bl-, pervades the wboLe of the lav of war on land and muc h of thelaw relating to sea and air walfare,

4' The second I'Iorfd IIar had exposed- beyond. al-l doubt not only the nass anddel-iberate violations of the exi;ting 1aw of r,rar " whether of tle ltague conventionsof 1907 d/ or of the Geneva convention for the Belief of the r,.round.ed. and sick inArmies in the rield and the convention rer-ative to the Treatnent of prisonersof War, of 1929, but the gross inadequacies of much of that 1aw, whether inregard to the treatnent of war victims, that is, those who are defeneeless in thehands of the enedy, or those civilians who suffer death in nrassive aeriaLbombaldments' still more, those who are the targets of exterrrrination in the areasoccupied by a belligerent..whose ideor-ogy embracis the r-iquicration of the racialryinferior and af1 vho are "useless moutils".

c/--convention for the protection of Human Fights and Fund.amental Freedonstxome, Ilovember f950 ) .

_ il carnegie Endounent for rnternational peace, The llasue conventions andDeclarations of 1899 and I90T (Iew york, O"rora uni.,rEGTffEJilfrffi-
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5. It lras in ?esponse to these phenomena of belLi€erent conduct that the
International- Cormittee of the Red Cross sought, in the years irnmediately
folloving the close of the Second. I,lorl"d. I,iar, a humanitarian initiative which
was as necessary as it vas inspiring. The outcome was the establishnent of the
fcur Geneva Convenr--ions of I9\9, eonsisting, in all, of some \1? detail-ea articles
each one of rahich rra s inspired by the funds:-.cntaf princiDles of hunanitarianism,
and of mechanisms fo" the inplenentation and enforc ement of such rules. Each such
provision was the outcone of a harsh experience of the inhuEnj.ty of man to man
in times of war. These Conventions constitute today the solid core of the
international hunanitarian lar,r of erned conflicts, and probably over: half of the
corpus of the law of r,ar.

6. The first Geneva Convention of 191+9 ext€nded and inp"oved the respect and
protection to be afforded to the sick and. wounded in the armed forces in the field,
and to the medical lersonnel ard. instaltations and transport requisite for the
proper care and. medical treatment of the sick and wounded in those armed forces.
The second Convention did the l"ike to the Geneva Convention of 1905 on rnaritime
val"fare by extending the principles and rules of the earlier Ha.gue Convention
l{o. X of f90T 9/ for the benefit of the shipwreckedr sick and wounded nenbers of
armed forces at sea. The thirrl Geneva Convention of 1949 d-ea1t exclusively
with the proper treatnent of prisoners of war, fron the moment of their capture
until their final- rel-ease and repatriation required. upon the cessation of
hostilities, in every part of their daiLy l-ife as prisoners of var. Such life is
vhol1y subject to the power of the Detaining Power. Most of the hrxranitarian
rules took the form of detailed prohibitions upon the conduct of the Detaining
Poffer ? but a consid.erable number made hurnanitarian action mandatory for the
Detaining Pover in order to secr.tre the proper and humane treatment of prisoners
of war .

'1 . The fourth Geneva lonvention of 1949 vas the most innovatory, and r'Ias of
d.irect hrrnanita"ian response to the gross excesses practised by the Gerrnan
occupation authorities throughout the length and bread.th of occupieal nrrrope over
a period of some six years, and more especially in the concentration camps.
Itro tongue could relate or pen couId. describe the depths of infamy and brutality
to r,rhic h the llazis descended in their governmental policies carried out in occupied
llurope. Accordingly" a substantial part of the fourth Convention dealt vith the
proper and humane treatment to be afforded to eneny persons in occupied territory.
The llague Convention llo. IV of I9O7 e/ had established a delicate and fragile
fYamer'Jork of rules governing r,rartirne oc cupation, but such rufes had proved
inad.eqr.rate, both in content, scope and efficieney in the Second T7or1d lfar.
luloreover, the fourth Convention inposed hunranitarian restrictions upon the treatment
of ener4v personnel in the territory of the beu.igerent eneny State, derived from
the harsh experience of that luar.
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u' The weakness of this.e:(tensive r6gine of hrmanitarian 1a!, 1ay chiefly inthe inadequacv or the nonitoring svsi;;;;;.d for its inplenentation. Thereothe d'octrine of state sovereignty rrp"o.a-tt 
"-zunctioning of the protecting poLrersysten (the services- politica-]- 

""a i_.rli.iian, of a neut"al State appointedbv one berliserent to safeguard th. i;;;;;;;; -of 
its nationals, whether miriterwor civilian" in the hands of the advers"iui . 

- 
,rru ceneva conventiorr" of l;i;."""couLd not remove this 

111;oi1e3t, tri r"v'=""eht to provid.e a systen ofsubstitute organizations to take ovef the ror.'or the protecting power uhere noneoperated' or had ceasecl_to operate,_ano of iifartial hrunanitarian bodies suchas fCnC. These bodies are entrusted with the-hurnanitarian functions of. aProtecting Power' as set out in consid erabr" 
-a"t"ir 

in each of the four cenevaconventions of 191+9. I^Ihat.rras r""ti"e-ii -ii.*uuiri"" 
of hurnanitarian 1aff after1949 was a set of 1ega1 principi;;-;;E 

""i.", "r*'"e, 
pragmatic and effective,

;:3:ri:if::.to inpose sone ri:nits 
"po" ir,"-.Jt,raL conduct of the actuat

9, After sone false starts in l-957, fCRC secured-the convening, by Switzerland,of a Dipr'omatic conference on the Re;ffi::nation an. Devel.pments of rnternationalHumanitarian Law Applicabl. i" nmeo-do;il;;;; at ceneva in the years r9T4_77,designed to reafrirn and_deverop t;;r;;;i;;-i"". rhe eventual outeone wasthe estabtishnent in l91?-or t1',i e"J"J"i"]-.uirrron"1 to the four GenevaConventions ot l-g\g, t/ p"otocol f "" a""otJ to the lavs governinElinternationar' arned el-ntricts ' which 
"."" 

-rr"r"a 
to include, for the first tine,alrned struggLes cond.ucted ly i." oerri".d- ;.;r;;; riberation movenents againstcolonial' racist or oeculation 

"e!ir.". 
- p..i.""r rr rras rimited. to a"med confrictsnot of an international characterl .na 

"...iua-foryard, r,rithout superseding thelirnited hurnanitarian control- ot such ;;ii;;;; achieved. by article 3 conjnon tothe four Geneva Conventions of 19L9. pi"l.""i r nay ha.r., as an instrument ofJ-av, attained a mod.icun of success. ffr" """.l*" otherr.rise, unfortunately,with Protocot rf' $hich finarly "pn."i"i ii"J """"."r" truncated fonn having beenreceived rvith littr-e enthusiasrnn ii "ot ."tiJu hostility, by the thifd-rrrorr-dstates' The rnain critieism or itoio""i i"i"'irt"a it nav have adnitted anexcessive degree of hurnanitariani* iri.-til 
"o,r".nt of its ru1es, to the detrinentof the needs of modern r"rarfare 

- 
and """poniv. 

-ii"o" 
,a is generally conceded thatthe Protocol is too compticated. tt"-i""il".iTigidly d-efined nilitary objectives,naking all 0ther objects _civilian .tj";;;;i"i. u."u to be exempt fron nilitaryattacks vhether from land, sea or aii f.i"."l----

10' As a sequer to protocol r' anothef dipl0rnatic conference was held in Geneva\./hich finished its work i" o" t"1""-iS-g;. 
*ilg;;, 

Lras established. a ,,conventionon Prohibitions or Restrictions on ;;;-;.-;;';.rtain conventional l.reapons I,Ihi chI{ay Be Deened to Be Excessive:.y rn;uriou" -oi-tJ'n.*,. 
rndiscrininate Efiects,,.

;;.;lt" 
Convention, not yet t- r."J -, 

-*!ru-"piu.ru"a 
three protocols 

" deal.ine

!/ A/3?/fLI+, annexes f and fL
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(a) The prohibition of veapons the prinary effect of lrLrich is to injure
by frapgoents which in the body escape detection by X-rays;

(b) Prohibitions or restrictions on the use of mineso booby traps and
other devices I

(c) Prohibitions or restrictions on the use of incendiary weapons.

Ll. It ffi1l be apparent that Protocol I of f9'(7 and. the three PTotocols
appended to the Convention of l-9BO exploit already existing fundamental principles
of law charged vith a humanitarian content. They d.o so by the express application
of those principles to the classes of modern wealonry which are inconsistent
Lrith those principles, all of them being hunanitarian in quality.

!2. Thus far is the l-inj.t reached. to date of the expression of hurnanitarian
principles in the lav of arned. eonflicts. th€ movement has grown to large
proportions since the incipient hurnani.tarian endeavour of the Geneva Convention
of 185\ relative to the sick and wounded. two world xars' the nlodern
organization and weaponry capacities of States belligerents, have ]ed to a

substantial augnentation of the volme of hunanitarian favr seeking to restlain
the conduct of belligerents. The atterapt to limit contemporary varfare by
huranitarian norns of law is probably the most arnbitious Iaw-making proJect
untlertaken by nan. Yet it is difficult to envisage an area of human activities
more in need of hunanitarian restraint than varfare ' For over three centuries
there has been an attenpt to accornrnodate warfare vith humanitari anism. over
this period, ni.litary needs have been gradually eased from the forefront of the
].ar'r of war to give place to hrxnanitarian prchi-bitions. It is possible that at
+.ha r.jl.Fspnf tina fhe ''oeds of modern var have overtaken the humanitarian demand.
This tendency is not propitious for the effeetive inplenentation and enforcement
of the nev law of armed conflicts. The monitoring mechanisrns built into that
law for its irnpl eraent at i on meet the obstacle of sove?eignty, sti1l at the iulidical"
centre of international- relations, as Long as }.re have a vorld comlosed of sovereign
territorial States.

L3. As compared. to the hunanitarian lav in tines of armed conflict, the efforts
by the international c on'naunity to develop para1le1 1a'w in times of peace, have
yielded inadequate results. Starting with the Universa] Declaration of Human

Ri.ghts in l-9\8, several d.eclarations and covenants have been adopted, nainly
within the framework of the United lTations. However, adhesion to then and respect
for them have remained at a Iow 1eve1. In addition' efforts to pronote human

velfare have been rnade in an isolated and fragnentaly nanner. llo comprehensive
approach, enbracing various aspects h8.s been atta'npted, particularly because the
area to be covered. is too vast and principally because of lack of political 1d11
at the international level,. Consequentl,y, the chal-l-enge to promote a ner^r

international hunanitarian ord.er r,'hich is comprehensive is a gigantic one. The
ability of the world cornmunity to rise to this challenge will prcve, in the
final analysis n whether or not mano despite his technological advances, is able
to tahe care adequately of his ovn welJ--being.


